Shortlist
Entertainment

The Champagne Bar
The Michael Caines Champagne and Cocktail Bar has quickly become one of
Canterbury's most fashionable and popular places. The setting is stunning, the
city centre location convenient day or night, and the Champagnes and cocktails
are simply the best in town. Sometimes all you want is a simple, freshly
prepared sandiwch and a glass of wine, Champagne or a freshly brewed pot of
tea. The Michael Caines Champagne and Cocktail Bar offers a discreet venue
to meet friends or colleagues, have just a drink or also quick and informal bite,
far from the bustle of Canterbury's busy city centre shopping precincts. For
further information visit: http://www.michaelcaines.com
Directions

Address

30-33 High Street
Canterbury
CT1 2RX
Contact Details

Tel: 01227 826676

By car: From London M2/A2 follow signes to Canterbury. When joining the ring
road take the second exit at the roundabout signposted to Margate. At the next
roundabout take the first exit to Castle Street. Along this road take the left hand
turning onto Rosemary Lane, at the end of which turn right into Stour Street.
The hotel car park is at the end of Stour Street on the right-hand side. Limited
secure parking available (charges apply).
By train: Canterbury East and West stations are both only a ten minute walk
away. West: proceed up St Dunstan's Street through the Westgate Towers.
Continue up the main street, ABode is on the right hand side. East: Walk over
the bridge, take a left then turn right into Castle Row. Continue into Rosemary
Lane, and turn right into Stour Street. The hotel's main entrance is situated at
the end of this road on the High Street.
Prices and opening
Afternoon Tea £7.50
Full Afternoon Tea £15.00
Champagne Cream Tea £23.00
Opening details
Season
Dates

Opening Hours

Notes

Open 9am until midnight Monday to Thursday. 9am until 1am
Friday to Sunday.
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